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Infection Prevention and Control: Camp and Outreach Programs  

 

While at camp and outreach programs, we want to ensure that all participants 

have fun, and that participants are healthy and keep those around them healthy as 

well. Often members of our Kids Cancer Care families have very low immune 

systems and are at increased risk of infection. For this reason, it is very important 

that participants are healthy and symptom-free prior to attending Kids Cancer Care 

outreach programs and camp events.  

 

It is strongly recommended that your immunizations be up to date in accordance 

with Alberta’s routine immunization schedule http://immunizealberta.ca/  

 

Due to the increasing concern regarding influenza and influenza-like illnesses, 

extra precautions and guidelines have been recommended by Alberta Health 

Services effective July 3, 2009. Children with pre-existing medical concerns such 

as cancer are at an increased risk of infection if they come into contact with the 

virus. 

 

Please help us to minimize this risk. If you have experienced any recent flu-like 

symptoms (i.e. fever, cough, general malaise, sore throat), you should not attend 

our camp or outreach programs until seven days from the date of symptom onset. 

If symptoms last longer than seven days, then you should stay home until 24 

hours after the symptoms are gone. Please be cautious. If you are in any way 

concerned that you may have experienced or have been in contact with others 

who have had flu-like symptoms, please let us know as soon as possible.  

 

In the event of confirmed or presumptive cases of novel coronavirus (COVID-19), 

you should not attend camp or outreach programs until 14 days from the date of 

symptom onset (i.e. fever, cough, difficulty breathing). In the event of a known 

exposure to COVID-19, you should not attend camp or outreach programs until 14 

days after the date of exposure.  

 

Please refrain from attending camp or outreach programs if you have had any of 

the following symptoms within the past 48 hours:  

 

 1. Runny nose  

  2. Fever  

  3. Sore throat  

  4. Cough  

  5. Gastrointestinal illness or upset  

  6. Unidentified rashes  

  7. Open or weepy sores (e.g., cold sores, pink eye)  

   

Note: If you have been ill recently, we kindly ask that you refrain from attending 

camp and outreach programs until you are at least 48 hours symptom-free. 
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Prior to attending camp or outreach programs, please notify Kids Cancer Care’s 

nursing manager, Mackenzie Murawsky, if you have been exposed to any of the 

following communicable diseases within the last 30 days:  

 

  1. Varicella (chicken pox)  

  2. Varicella Zoster (shingles)  

  3. Pertussis (whooping cough)  

  4. Measles / Mumps / Rubella  

  5. Travel exposure (COVID-19, SARS, Malaria, Dengue Fever etc.)  

  6. Hospital acquired infection (MRSA, VRE, etc.)  

 

Prior to attending camp or outreach programs, please notify the nursing manager, 

Mackenzie Murawsky, if you have been exposed to any of the following 

communicable diseases within the last 60 days: 

 

  1. Tuberculosis  

 

Please be proactive with this and alert us as soon as possible if you have 

committed to a program and you have had a known exposure. This does not 

necessarily mean you cannot attend, but it is an important thing to disclose so we 

can assess each situation on a case by case basis. All information will be kept 

confidential.  

 

If you develop any illness-related symptoms after participating in a camp or 

outreach program please notify the Kids Cancer Care nursing manager, Mackenzie 

Murawsky, as soon as possible.  
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